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PUSH CLUB PETS BUSY

President Shirk Refuses to Accept
Further Boosting Honors

MAYOR BAILEY CHOSEN TO SUCCEED HIM

Local Boosters (let Together nnd I'lan Por An
llnergctlc Campaign of Development Work for

Lake County--Hustlin- g for New Members

After glv lug excellent erlce a
President of the" Uuardof Trade,
Lakevlw' commercial and publicity
oTgamzatlon, aluoa lit Inception, W.

II. Hhlrk resigned at a Imeetlni; held
at Board of Trade room lat Friday
nlgM. Ill realguatlou h accepted
reluctantly ly Mm llioard, ami only

after Froldent Slilik lu reply to pro-l- et

In from a mini he r of .the member
had ttatud posllvely that lie would
not accept a re flection tu the I h 1

tlon, tba Hoard t lieu eleotel Hurry
lialley to ft' out t lie unexpired
tt-- r m of I'roaideut Hblrk. an.i Ml.
lialley will nine mm FreeMcnl during
the active nionttia ami until the regu

lur lection In Atiitunt.
Before Mr. Hhlik had tendered bin

reuly na lou to.the Hour 1 lie ed

at iouje length the necelty for
lluaiiriog the work the lloanl wa

doiiiK. end toother with A. Hieber.
A V, L. Suelllug and others culled at-

tention to the work which had been
done by the Hoard to the good It bit I

irpcn I I luhe I and tu tha neeendty
of r j'lvenatlt'g the lnterenl In the
wink if the Hoard if the same wa to
he maintained during Da coming
year and to aerntnr lUti auythltg of

good for the country.
It was conceded by all that dnrltiu

the, past two tears the Hoard of Trade
had accomplished a urtat deal of
good. itillcularly lu the way of an-

swering request for information mid
dlhtnl utlug literature descriptive of

Lak County. The Secretary repoitel
that many thousand letter a'ld
pieces of ilterniitre ban gone to Lett
era realities. Home of those pieeut
contended that Inasmuch a all of

FALL FROM HORSE

ENDS IN DEATH

Jack Yarber Fatally I n
jured Last Night at

Eccleston Place

Jack Yarber, who ha been lu the
uiplny of Chaa Kccleatou duriou

the Mint year, waa thrown from a
homo lust evenlou. rocelvliiK Injuiiea
from which ho died at an early hour j

thin unnniiiu. The aovneut occurr-
ed at Ihe iVtiie puiL'u Here in town,
and at Urxt wu "not Hnii-oum- .

However, he soon rew worse,
hU eniiie iiuvluK been injured, mid
the end camu witn tlio bruitkiuK of

dawn.
Alttiouuh a l eaideut of thia Beet ion

for hiiiiib time past, lie wu not Keu-erall- y

known about town. He leaven
a siHter aud ecverul brothnra, the lat-

ter lidiiK employed at the Drews
Creek dam.

The body whh taken clmrue of by
the Willia Uo ieitakluu Co. awaitmu
the arrival of the tirothere, who will
iiuke preparatioua for the fuueral.

The Chautauqua Meeting:
Tlio OhikUtaiiiiiH (Ui'clo will meet

with MIhh llt'i tnidt Vernon Monday
vt'uliiKi April II.

1 'nigra ni :

Itoll call, current ovciiIm.

'Municipal Ow norHlilp tlio City
and tho 1'coplt'," (Tin' Cliuutaiiiiuau

Doniocirttlc Kokand" VII.) MIhh
(ici li ude Vernon.

"Tlio Uhoh of liiHtinct," Oiiponliciiu
chapter V, MIhh Mlnnlo Vernon.

"Tlio Loudon of Hyroii and Lamb,"
(Tlio CliautaiHiuaii "Keadlng Jour-
ney In Loudon,") Mid. A. Hieber.

tBulmonerfKH, bent IIhIi ball, JubI ar-rivu- d

u( LukHview Mcrcttiilllo Co,

Jibe publicity work which bad beeu
done by the Board of Trade was for

j tlie benefit of Lake County as a
whole, devotion It time to eacb lo-

cality In the county and bad been
paid for exclusively by the citizens
of Lakeview and vicinity, the tffort
of the Ilnard of Tiade In the future

Mould b directed toward advsrti
lug lioore Lake V nl lev only. Olhem
couteuded that rather than limit tbe
work to tbe viciuiiy of Lakevlew
alone we ahotil I endravor to lutertBt
the people of other sections of Lake
County la the good work of the
Hoard of Trade Mud to that end the
club decided that active steps should
be taken to secure the cooperation of
Sliver Lake, Fort Kock, and Chllht-ma- a

Lake Valleys, Fnlnley and huoi-uie- r

Lake ami the Jrterner Valley lu
advertising the resources aud avao-tatt- e

and luilucemeiitk to settler
thai ex lulu In Lake cnuuty a a whole.
If Ibia effort to Hero re tbe cooper-atio- u

ol ether sections of the County
shuul prove a failure It seemed to be

the consensus of opinion that lu that
evuut tbe Buard of Tiade should de-

vote It elTort more clunely to tbe ad
vertitfluu of lIuoHe Laka Valley.

Keallzlnu that many people who
are denlrnoa of aBiHlliiK in the work
of booHiliiK Luke (3nuuty were f y

lluancially unable to py a foe
ot '.'5 I'd for joluiuK Ihe club while
at the tame time they weie able to
pay a u.outhly due of fl.LO. a com-

mittee from the club Kve notice that
at the next meeting they would pro-

pose ameuduieula to the count Itutlon
and bylaw. which amonu other

'mil lulled tin cIkIiIIi auc

'NEW LUMBERING

PROPOSITION ON

C. H. MCKIndree After the
N.-G.-- O. Tie Contract

for West Side Mill

II. C.JMoKeudree this uioruiug left
for Keno to endeavor to secure a tie

'Contract, with the N. C. (). u cou-- I

nectlou with a eawmill project he ia
promotion on the West Side. He

erectiuu a eawmill oil the shore
acroua the lake from New l'luo Creek,
aud from that point ajpply Lakevlew
and all the country woiith to Alturau.
A bout will be run in oonuectiou
with the mill, and suitable landluK
CHtabliuhed at various polo's,

While the above is a general outline
of bin plaua, yet it la possible that
the mill may be located at soiuo
point oil the east side of the lake,
that ipiestion to be taken up later.
Thorn ii a luruu body of timber tri-
butary to the luke, and it is coueid-eie- d

to be one of the bes( luuiuerlun
propuiiLiua In this section.

Pushing Work
The contractor liulldlun the rail-

road jjrude on SpniKiie rivor areruu-ui- i

steam shovels ultfht aud day now

lu order to rush the work to Its full-

est capacity. These .shovels were
moved iuto positiou ,t headiuarUrs
a short time utio. and an extra force1
waa udded, which kept tbe shovels
continuously operating. w The bl
shovels were taken up tbe road about
three milts, where the work i in;pro-Bres-

1'ipe Hues have been laid to
tbe works for a water supply.

CleaulDtf up U now the order of the
day, aud tbe smell of burning rub-

bish ia uow abroad lu tbe land.

CATTLE OF LAKE

ATTRACT BUYERS

Prices Are Stiff and No
Sales are Reported

As Yet
Duriou Ihe past week there ba

been quite an Influx of well koowo

cattle buyer amootf them baloK A.
T. Lanuell. Cieiter Avery. Kred
Htlckel and (1. W. OHleld, all of

them being from Klamath. Ibe
latter two went to Falaley Tuesday
to look at a bunch of cattle,
owned tr (1. M. Jones, which I

aid to be fnr eale. The reported
price I t'.Vt' per bead locluaiou every
thtiiK except calve born lo 1 ' 1 1 .

The market price for cattle 1

certaloly snaring, and, with the ex-

ception of buyers, everyone la antic-
ipation record prices for beef this
coming fall. However, tbere may
te more cattle in the oouutry than is
generally suiuiotefi. end when the
price I sufficiently high it niay be
(ootid that every little crook and
nook In the whole couutrv Is keVploa
fiom siubt a few head, just as I tbe
cui-- e whenever a wbeat shortage Is
reported. A sbortsu lo cattle was
tbonght to exlet In 1001 or IW2. and
pliers 'were ancordmuly blub, and
heef buyer could Hud no cull, Hut
the following year everything
changed and the same buyers could
II nd scarcely auyihiug but culls, aud
eveu prime beef if it was too fat or
oversized would h tefuied.

NEW PINE CREEK

WILLJELEBRATE

Preparing: For a Big: Old-Fashion- ed

Time on
the Fourth

! Oui'e a fame ciowd of citizen
tbe Fourth of July meeting

which was held at Weodt's ball last
Monday evening. Mr. K'.ward Keller

, was chosen chairmau and Harry All- -

ridge, Secretary;. It was decided
to celebrate the Fourth In grand old
style. Last Fourth we had a picnic
at the grove east of town which was
largely attended. This oouilng
Fuuith New 1'iua Creek expects to
bang up a purse for a ball game,
horse races, foot races, sack races,
egg races, etc. A committee of Ave
were appointed by Chairman Keller,
a follows: II. M. Fleming. E. C.
Stickel, Joe Smith, Carl Adeen aud
Henry Wendt.

Another meeting will be held on
April 10th, at wnlch time the above
named committee will report how
uiuoh money they have raised, after
which a program will be made out.

The Hand Hoys Benefit Sheet and
Fillow Ball which was postponed on
aoHouut of the sad death of Mrs.
Delia Viuceut, will take place this
Friday night, March 31.

The first auto this spring made Us
uppearauce at New Fioe Creek fioui
Laktveiw lust Sunday,

Miss li'raoe (Jillelt. who has been
very ill at Dr. Auisdeu's is reported
much butter.

New Fine Crsek now has thefullow-iu- g

business houses: Two General
stores, two hotels, ona testauraut,
one confectionery store, two livery
hams, oue drug store, one movirg
piotuie theatre, two tilliard aud pool
rooms, oue shoe shop, one black-
smith shop, one photo gallery, one
knife factory, and ona ioe cream
parlor and Candy Kitohea. it Is re-

ported thai there will be two millin-
ery stores here this summer.

The Hour in Weudt's Hall is belug
planed all over aud put In fine shape
for dauoiug.

11. Cotrell ibougbt all the skates
from Henry Wendt and has opened
a rink at Faieley. Mr. Cotrell is also
going to opeu a moviug picture
theatre there.

Moving Fiotures will be shown at
New Fioe Creek Moving Flotura
Theatre every Saturday and Suuday
night hereafter instead of Saturday
and (.Tuesday. A dance after eacb
Saturday ulght show. Admission
to show aud daa ouly 50 cents.

A, I

MRS. 0. 0. VINCENT

CALLED BY DEATH

Well Known Resident of
New Pine Creek

Passes On

Tbe sad death of Mrs. O.O. Vincent
occuredat New Fine Cieea, on Wedues
day of lant week caused by complica-
tion arising from ptomalnepuisooing.
Four pbytlcian werecalled bat they
werepowerlettsjto save ber. aed shapans
edawar turouoded by loving relatives
sud frleui. Tbe funeral waa held
Friday, at tbe Baptist , Church, and

on of the most largely attend-
ed ever held at New Pine Creek.
Flder H. Smith delive'ed a most e

address, and the church was
thronged with orrowlua frleoda from
all section of the valley.

Delila Jane Vincent waa tbe daugh-
ter of John L. Henderson, bavlog
been born near Willow Riocb, Octo-
ber It, lh'ji, and at the time of her
death was aged 19 year. 7 months
and 8 days. Ske wa married to O.O.
Vincent. October 17, 1900 and besides
bei husband she leaves bet father,
araudparents and numerous other
relatives and many friends to mourn
ber untimely death. She was a mem
ber of tbe Hapiist Church a Nw
Fioe Crek, and ber remains were
laid to rent lo tbe ceoietery at that
place.

She wa nf a to oat lovable n at a re,
and her death caused a severe shock
to ber many friends throughout tbe
entire community. '

N.-C.--
O.

ON S. P. SURVEY
j

Contractors Are Busy and
Work Rushed With

Big: Force

Harry Barker Tuesday came up
from bis Joseph Creek ranch aud re-

ports railroad work on tbe N.-C.--

belug pushed in his vicinity. As yet
tbe condition of tb around will not
permit of team work, but a large
force is emloyed on lock work with
tbe evideut intention of having. it
completed by the time the groundis
sufficiently dry to permit of grading.'

Mr. Barker state that toe N. C. O.
Is building its line upon the South
etn FaciBo survey, which was made a
few years ago. and all indications
point to tbe fact that it is closely
allied with. the Harrimao lines if not
absolutely owned by that corpora-
tion. '

While tbe N.-C.-- tnauagemeut.bas
made no announcement of its plans,
yet it U understood through private
souices that the ooattaot for build-
ing tbe extension to Lakevlew has
been let to tbe Hansen onstruction
Co., thus ooBUrmlug tbe report pub
lishsd lo tbe Examiner 'a fee weeks
since. In all railroad contracts a
proviso is eotiiaiued that work may
be ordered dlsoontiuued at any time
aud hence Lakeview may or may not
be tbe tcrmiuus in the near fnture.

When Is a Man Drunk?
The City Council Tuesday eveuing

held a special oiuetiag for tbe pur-
pose of considering applications fur
liquor licouses, as piovidedj by the
new ordinance. There were no new
applicant:) for tbe privilege, but all
of tbe old applicants were ou deck
with the goods, aud liceuses were
aooordiugly grauted Light k Harrow.
v. llcnkle, Font & Kiug, Jubnl'Tynu,
M. 11. Hart, (J. B. Wborlou, Ayres
A boblaicl Bud J. S. Lane & Co.
After the licenses were grauted quite
a flow of oratory was indulged in as
to what condition a man would have
to be in wheu he came within the
provisions of tbe ordinance prohibit-
ing the sale of liquor tu an lutoxicat-e- d

persou. No oue readied a satis-
factory conclusion iu the matter, but
it waa decided that when a uiau who
bad beeu drinklug fell to tbe floor
aud was unable to bang ou he waa

drunk.
An ordinance providing ,fpt abat

lug certain nuisauoe in the way of
ptorly constructed buildings aud
the sanin waa passed.

For Watch Uepalriuj;, try A, Kauf-uiuti- u,

the New Jewelry .Store.,

HANOS OUT REAL DOPE

C. H. McKendree Offers Free Use of
Forty Acres of Land

FOR EXPERIMENTAL FARM PURPOSES

Includes Free VVaterright, and Lease Continues so
Long as Use Is Made of LandSecretary

Snelling Heartily Endorses Plan

No doubt tbe most praotical
scheme yet proposed to hasten tbe
development of tbe raw lands of tbe
West Side Is that advanced by C. U.

McKendiea. Us represents tbe Uew-et- t

bold logs, oonslsting of 8000
acres, and he offer tbe Lakeview
Board of Trade the free nee of 40
acre, together with a waterigbt (or
tbe entire tract, for experimental
purpose. In conversation with an
Examiner representative Mr. McKen-

dree said :

"I a in waking this offer nn my own
renponsibility aud withont any re-

strictions whatever, aside from tbe
fact tbat use of tbe land must be con"
tiuaous and in good faith. There Jis
no time limit Uxed and so long as tbe
Board of Trade or tbe people of
Lakeview or Uoose Lake Valley Bee

tit to maintain an experimental farm
of any nature whatever tbey will
bavs tbe free use of tbe land toaetb-e- r

with toe water necessary to irri-
gate it.

"Any outside 10 in Ibe Hewitt
holdings may be selected, and 1

would soggest tbat tbe land be cleai-e- d

and plowed thl year in crder tbat
it may be in good condition for seed-

ing neit year, when it is absolutely
certain tbat water may be bad. In
try opinion it should first be seeded
to grain sod vegetables, to be follow
ed by aifalfa and different kinds of
grasses, as well as fruits of different
kinds. Ilo.vever, this would be left
entirely with the persons havicg tbe
work 'a cbarse. I am coufydeut tbat
no other one thing would tend to

READY FOR GOOD

ROADS CONVENTION

Preparations Well Under
Way to Entertain the

County Boosters

Lee Beal. A. Bleber and T. E. Ber-

nard represent tbe Lakeview Board

of Trade in preparing for the Good
Heads Convention, and tbey have
been busy this week in securing
music and speakers for the orcasion.
While the program has not yet been
definitely arranged yet it ia intended
to have several addresses made by
men familiar with tho question, ana
inuct informatiou for tbe general
welfare of tbe couuty will be given
at tbat time. Reports from all seo- -

tious are to rhe effect that the
attendance will be uiuou larger than
at first expected, aud that much inter
est in tbe imurovement of our publio
highways Is mauitest throughout tbe
entire county.

Agaiu tbe Examiuer urge on every
section tbe importance of bavlug
strong delegations present to present
their claims, for in a work of such
magnitude it is desired to consider
the whole at one time in order tbat
a general plan may be outlined.

Painting: The Town Red
Chewaucau Fress: Tbe young peo-

ple of Paisley have instituted a new
stvle of eutertainmeut. Ou Ibe table
land above towu a great deal of clear-lu- g'

lias beeu goiug on for some time
and tbe burniug of the brush affords
great amusement aud makes a great
dlsplav uf tire works. About sixty
couples assisted in paintlug the bill-tide- s

red last digbt. This is a cheap-

er and mote rational way than the old
style befor Falsley weut nrv.

more rapidly develop Uoose Lake
Valley, and inasmuch as tbe plan is
entirely practical, 1 am confident
tbat tbe offer will be accepted."

Seoretary Snelling oi tbe Board of
Trade ia most enthcsiastlo over the
proposition, and be Is studying bow
tbe work can be best accomplished
After selecting tbe land, it will be
necessary to provide ways sad means
for fencing, clearing and plowing the
same, and this booster spirit .leads
him to believe that much will bo done
by volunteer work. i

"On some appointed day," said
Mr. Snelling, "we will have every
aule bodied man In Lakevlew shoul-
der an ai or mattock and we will
take them to tbe scene of conflict in
antoa where tbey will make snort
work of tbe sagebrush. This will ia
turn be piled and burned by tbe boys
and girls, while tbe ladies will pro-
vide something for tbe inner man.

"Tbe proposition appeals to me
most direct for by proper effort
strangers can be made t.i see jast
what wouderfally productive sila we
have on tbe West Side. Before com-
mencing seeding we weald have an
expert come out from tbe Agricul-
tural College at Corvallls, analyze
tbe soil and tell us jost what crops
eie best adapted to this section so
that It would be a success from the
start. We who have livsd here for
years know jast what the result is of
a combination nf water and sage-
brush land. andheoce have no fear of
being disappointed. But It is the
stranger tbat hs to be 'shown,' end
we propose to do it."

X-RA-
Y OUTFIT FOR

CITY OFLAKEVIEW

Dr. Smith Will Install
Machine as Well as

Electric Baths

When Dr. E. 11. Smith left recently
foi Chicago with tbe announced pur-

pose of taking a post graduate course
few ot his friends were aware of the
scope of the work be ai to uodei-tak- e

and of its imp ortance to tbe
community. It ia now learned tbat
on his r.tturu he. will install a com-

plete y outfit, and has already
purchased tbe apparatus. In order
to be able to conduct examinations
with the aid of msobine he is taking
a course in electro therapeutics at
the Chicago College 'of Medicine,
while tbe other courses are being
takeu at the regular post graduate
schools.

iu addition to tbe y apparatus
bewill also install electric baths for
tbe tieatment of various nervous aod
other disease.

No More Treating:
Taooma last week passed an aati-treatl-

oridnance and no more will
the old "bave-ooe-wit- h me" be heard
In the Pnget Sound city.

It is peonliai to note that the new
voieis. tbe women, who were expect-
ed to win the victory for tbe ordin-
ance, did tbe unexpected and voted
agaiust it by a fair najority. An in-

stance of how tbe women voted was
given in oue preoloot where tbe vote
stood 51 for and 111 against. In
this preciuct 55 women had register-
ed aud all voted. It is well known
tbat at 1 ast 40 nieu voted for tbe
ordinance, so, by deductlou, at least
45 women voted agaiust the measure.


